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8TATB FINANCES.

RrttipU and VUbttttmrnln front the

Trfaurr' OJDce for the
Putt Two Var.

Geo. W. Webb, state treasurer of
Oregon, has (submitted his biennial
report of the business done In his of
flee, aud from what Botirce money
lift been received and for wlint nur-pofl-

paid out. When he amumed
the office there was on hand $243,-378.3-

and when the olllco ww
turned over to bin nuceessor, Hon.

i, there wan $235,144.20
In the vault. Titcre-w- ns received
during thetwoyeaia'endlng Feb, 11,

$2, 209,139.38, and the ilmount paid
out during the name time wan, $2,- -

309,373.48. The following futi(llmvc
contributed to the treuHiiry:

HKCKIITfl.

Ongon warDept. fund--- ! 25,426 23
Htuto eapltol bulltlltitl 28 39
Insano aftylum fund 4,410 30
Boldlera relief fund 1,004 97
Ooultundltiiwar'nlfuud 1,184 07
Common hcUooI fund 622,822 02

Int.- - 849,30-- 12
Agricultural Col. "I'rln.. 12

" " " Jt-- 21,976 14
Unlvereity fund J'riu 41,:H)8 18

" Int 10,:WO 01
Htate laud " 3 72
Hwamp" " 34,741 77
Tide " " 2,884 00
U.8. " " -- 29,100 45
University tax 27,307 78
Military " 37,992 40
U. 8. to agricultural Col.- - 10,000 00

Tola! 12,299,139 88
DISIIUHHKMKNTH.

General fund - 408,730 2--

Penitentiary fund 70,000 02
Incidental fund 27,273 8.'!

IiiHano fund 102,302 03
Kxecutlvo fund 21,032 75
Judicial fund 37,023 31
I.elHlutlvc fund 42.501 00
l'rlntliiKfund 28,012 20
Convict fund. 14,511 82
KukUIvo fund
Indigent fund 4,788 10
Common school fund

principal 738,754 62
Common hcIiooI fund

285,250 03
Aurl'mltural coIIol'o

fund principal exclu-Hlvo-

ftMKX) traiiHfer
to the common hcIiooI
fund principal by

commilteoof
1889 27,150 00

Agricultural col logo
fund Intercut 17,031 47

University fund prltici-pa- l

42,400 (HI

Unlvumlty fund Intercut 13,221 Bf
Hlutuliinil fund 301) 00
Swamp land fund ... 81,411 87
Klvo iwr cent U. H. laud

wile fund 22,711 33
University fund 22,291 72
Military fund 61
AKrlcultuml college

fund 30,021 08
U.). aid to Mtutu agri-

cultural college 15,000 00
Indian war fund 351 00

Total .... ...t2,309,373 48

Information Wuulnl.
Prof. .', I.. Washburn, entomolo-

gist, of the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege Experimental Ktatlou, has Is-

sued the following elrculur reimcst-lu- g

InfoMiiuUoil regitulliig the hop
loiiho,

t'llK'ltl.AU.
Hluee the of the hop

loiihc (phoroden liutnull) in Oregon
Iiiim littn n'iortil, careful cmiiiiIiiu-tloii- s

of tilleelinl yards havu been
inmlj) aud the tvHUltHappurently cor-

roborate the results of observations
nuiUe In Europe aud America con.
tciiiKiraniiiUi-l- hy the ilomrtment
ut Wnshlugloil. ' ThcmJ imhiIU are
huiiiniiulmt In llio statement that
the "eggs of the hop louse are laid
in the autumn on plums and prunis,
more particularly the former."

This Is now home out by iwrnnnal
observations In this slate, thotuuuds
of eggs having Ik-ci- i found on mil-lin- g

thicket oft plums near ui)
hop yard, Mhlle cultivated

prunes In the vlelniiy vrv ui.

It Is for the purport ut gathering
Mtutlntlcmipou this matter, I. e., the
varieties of plums preferred, ami sit-

uation of plums with regard to hop
yards that this circular Is hued, In
order to record aiivi. facta In bulletin
n)ort, to le shortly Issued, trentlug
of remedies, etc

It Is IiojhhI and txKt!Uil that
very progressive hop grower will

Interest himself In answering the fo-
llowing iiuesllous. The greatest

lit the replies Is neevwary.
1. Have your hoi Uvu ntUvUtl

the past year by l"P HcwT It w, to
vhnt extend tluauulally, have you
c.i.tVrv.r

i! Are there cultivated plums or
prunes near your hop? What vnrl.
etks?

3 Are there any wild plums, or
MKHlllugs near your hop iloldr What
is ihclrmrrvtit name?

4 What Is the exact distance of
tilt HHsJIIngs (ineutloiied In No. S)

from your hops?

!)

m
Jtd In WBhm f Hoct

Cuttings are desired from cultiva
ted plums and prunes near hops and
from seedlings mentioned Insert. 3
and 4. (8end the new wood.)

In every case, give accurately,
name of fruit and Ita distance from
hop yard; whethera few yards, rods,
n mile, two miles or more.

Postage on sufih packages Is 1 cent
for each ounce.

An early reply Is desired, and
all replies should be In by Feb. 25lh,
1891.

We trust our subscribers will aid
theexperlmental station In getting
it the facts.

UFr Hrotlitrx.
funding for ttie Oregon legislator

Big brothers sometimes forget the
rights of Iheir smaller ones, and not
nfreriuently neglect their duties to

rhem. We trust big brother of the
Willamette valloy and Eastern Ore
gou will not forget the rightsof their
Hmaller brothers, Josephine and
Curry. It Is not lecause wo are
little that we appeal to you, but be
causo wo desire to grow larger. We
believe If the tHoplo of Oregon
knew our actual present condition
and future jmKslbllltlcs, thev would
not hesitate a moment In extending
to us a helping hand, and assist us
to rendur at least approachable vaKt
and permanent wealth. Do you
know that from tho county seat of
Josephine county to tho county seat
of Curry county the distance Is less
than sixty miles?

Do you know that both of these
counties havu an organisation older
than that of the state of Oregon ?

Do you appreciate the fact that
both of these counties have been
iaylng stat-- i taxes for 40 years?

Did you ever consider that tho tax
money so-pa-id Is expended In distant
parts of the state, and so far m tho
economical ell'eotof this drain upon
our Industries, the several sums so
annually sent to the. state treasury
might as welt be thrown into the
sea. Nniioof It returns. Do you not
think Hint after we have inudu forty
annual payments Into tliu state
vaults, for 40 years have been send
ing money to bo expended In distant
parts of the state, that In equity wo
ought to havu some little assistance
from the state?

Do you know that Itoguo river
runs by (Irauts Pass and Hows Into
the ocean at Elleiisburg?

Do you Luow that Omul's Pass
and Elleusluirg should be neighbor
ing towns, yet practically there Is no
communication between them?
Do you know that Itoguo river In its
course froinOranlsl'ass to thuocemi,
llrst Hows through a valley covered
with most Valuable timber, the pro
duct of a most fertile soli, and then
bisects theCoast range of mountains,
and thus practically lays bare from
water-lin- e to summit a mountain
whoso rooky ribs cintaln nearlj
every mineral held valuable by man,
Including gold, silver, Iron, marble,
asbestos and mineral paint? That
after ploughing u mighty furrow
through the mineral laden structure
of theCoast range the river again
lliws for 10 miles through ouo of the
lichen seaside Valleys In the state,
which Is covered with a finest of
pine, eedar,oak aud llr growing with
tiopleal luxuriance?

Do you know all this wealth of
laud, forest and mine has not Ir-oi- i

utilized and taken from this prim-
eval solitude mid wilderness aud
turned by the hand of industry Into
the fructifying channels of com-
merce- and Into homes ?

The letisou is, to the homo noolcor,
the miner aud the lumberman this
legion U a vault. Itlslnao-ctsslblet- n

the man who desires t

uniko a home. The "deep tangled
wild wivxt" delles the strength and
llimuelttl ability of tho pioneer to
uiuke a road through It. The sleep
sides of the canyon through the
tango are obstacles which the pros-- I

eetor cannot oveicomo suilluloutly
to enable him to get the ueceasary
machinery to his mines. It costs so
much to make a wagon road to the
forest that capitalists wek more--

timber.
Do you know that the construct-

ion of a wagon road from Grant's
Pass to Klloiuburg, would unlock
fiout useless wilds, aud oitcu to set-

tlement, over 760,000 nuivB of land;
render apprtvaehablc one of the most
promising mineral regions In the
state and render itcvetutlblu to muuu-fuctur- vs

millions of feel of the choic-
est arlutlos of lumber Unit grow In
our state?

Do)tu know that when the state
aids In opening upthU rx'gluu It U

rvudeilug nvntlaUle Ar dtsKMal not '

! than 40,000 acres of seheol laud !

v hluli ought not to bo sold for less '

CdSBakmo

OSPowden
-HO Ycara tho StaodarO.

than $100,000. We hopej our big
brothers will consider these ques-

tions and help to develop this part
of the stale. We trust .that the
forces which control this legislature
will be strong enough In mental vis
ion so see the magnificent future that
is becoming Oregon to stretch forth
Its hand and give a friendly grasp
and a needful lift to the smaller
brothers, who In the distant valleys,
far away mines and lonely forests'
are planning and toiling to develop
millions ot additional wealth for and
within the state. prant's Pass
Courier.

nibl)rt' HheuBBtlc ana JArer ruin,
Thee plltsare sclenUflcallr compoundf--

and uniform In action. No trnninsr pain
o commonly followlnz tbe use of puis.

Toer are tdnmed to botb adults and chll
drenwltli perfect safety. We k mo an lee
tbey havenoerjusl In the cure ofnlck head-
ache, constipation, dyspepsia and bllllous-nc- u

and, as an appetizer, they excel I any
other preparation 1771

Hmllu Stelner, sole agts.

8ALKM MAKKKT JtKl'OKT.

A Hynopsli ( the Markets Uuj lug and
Helling l'rlce.
ItKTAII. PHICKS.

HEVISKD QUOTATIONH.
HhouldersXugar cured.per lb,12J
lireakfiMt bacon 1A

Hams Hugar cured, per lb, 11

lleer asilfticPor- k- ii like.
Mutton 10W Wfi.
Veal-10l- 2Sc.

Timothy seed Icr pound, 7Kc; selllni;.
lied clover seed 1,-- pound, Lie
Whltecloverseed 1'er pound, 18c "
Alslke lSo per pound.
lied top 13c per pound.
Lincoln Onus Vlyfr er ousdf
Itye Urass lOo pur pound.
Orchard (Jross17c per pound.
Ileans Opcrlb.
Oat meal it 6c.
Canned Krulu.l'eaches, J2 90; apricot,

13 Vr, blacklerrleii, 83; corn, best graden CO, tomatoes fl W string lieans fl Uy,
IjrwH txns fl Kr, per doz. In two lb cans.

Green KrulL.Cholce app.es 1U l.'Xks per
Ikx; pears 75c per bo;gnteatl 2;perbiz
potaUsx 75c; carrots iSic; imrsnlps (1 ay,
quinces tl 0U per bushel; onions to per lb.

KInh.-Halm- 7(altc per lb: Hturcoon 6ft)
7c per lb- - small Hsu IIO) per lb; Halibutnnd
txxl Vfi cr lb; salt salmon, 7010c per lb.

HOY1NO,. MUCKS.
Whcat-!- H net.
Klour-1- 'or burrel, f 1.01,.best 196 lbs.
Oats Ver husbel, WtiWllnfUw Haw l.sali.l iHL

llran Per ton, fill Mat milt, sacked.
Hborts rcr ton, I7 50 " (sacked.Jhp l'crtori,r0 ' sacked.
Hops Quoted at :Wc per lb.
Kks Sob cr dozen.
I'oUitoes i'er bushel, (Oo
Corn meal 3o er pound.
Cheese 12 He per pound.
Dried plums I'er lb. (Wc.
Dried prunes 1'or lb IiKJUjo.
Kmiiortnd prunes 7n er lb.
Ilutter 'Wr.l'x) er Island for good

Hams I'er iKuiid,llia12c,
Ilacou sides 10 er lb.
Hhouldurs Sftfo per lb.
Chickens.. 7 to lite.
Turkeys 12Kcpcr lb,
(Jecso7H iwr lb.
Ducks, 129Hcpor lb

I.I Ver Coinplulnt lUniousnrss.
The chlel symptoms of this dlHcnso nre

depression of spirit; foul coated tongue; bad
Uwtlng mouth; disagreeable breath; dry
sKln with blotches mid eruptions; sallow
comploxhm and yellow eyes; tired; aching
shoulders; dull pain In right sled: fatutness
dlrlncssand Irregular bowels. This com-
plaint In all or 1U forms can lu readily
cured by taking Dr. (lunn's Jmirovd
t.ivi-- r inn urn uireuteuj uiiu a lingering
spell ofslcKness will often Ih prevented b
iiieir use. noiu ui cents a box by Hnilta

JIAKKBTS BY TELKQHAI'I!.

l'OUTI.ANI).
Wheat-Vall- ey, f 1 &; UiWaltnitVultu

J1.IVK to JI.15 per rental.
Kluiir stamlard, H W to SI.

Walla Walla H WW! SO.

Outsldo grades, t SO,

Oats White (Wo to Wo, grayWo W

ler bushel.
Mlllslturs-irf- iin KI022; shorts, rti.m

ground barley, ifSiyi: cnop feod. i'.
liilddllugs, K per Ion,

Halter Oregon fuuey dairy, J7 c;fancy- -
creamerjK;good to fulr, in'SO-.Uul- l

forma choice .ITn.
Kmcs-Ore- gon 'J0i4'."Jicl'Jistern3iV-tpe- r doz
foultry Old chickens, II 0X4 w.
lHdatocs Jl 10ior ooatat.
Cli.o Oregon, 13 to lie; California

V)( to 10c.
Hugars-lloU- lou (, ty,a extra O.Wf; dry

granulated, t?i; eubu, crushed aud i'ow-derc- d,

U)o jwr pound.
Ileuns email white, 3J4tl; duk 3;

Imyos. l 75; butler, W 60; Hums, 5 60 iier
cetilul,

Drlot market Is ttriu. Quiv
tedi Italian prunes, ISJf to Ho; t'etlto and
(lernmu, 10c per Miaiiit; ralslni, rJ 50 iwr
Ih)x; plumiiK'rdrledlirs, 11 totS(c;uii
dried and factory plums, It to lii; evupn
rateu iUr. Huiyrna rigs. Mr.
California ngs,Vo xr pound,

Hire He per H)Uiul.
Illtlm-D- ry hides, 8f to So; yi less for

culls; green over 6S i)iiinU. is; umlcrU
pounds, Sit; sheep wlU, ;Ux4ll.lt.

HMOICKD MKA'tti AND t,Alll).
Astern hums, U to He; ihreukfiwl ba.

cm, 10i to Ho; sides, V to loi-- ; lard, SX
to IOj mr iHiunil.

HAN KttANOIKCO.
MAN KKAHClijCO, Jan.
ixik opened on a inletei market. No. I

white, t Xi o l 3d; cholco f 1 37H er
ivnlal.

Uojs,.Wa0a er iouud,
Uurley-Kix- Ht jti WK; ,mr fuU1

fl 4r,cholr l 17 to I ; wmmon grade
t iH- -

UUji..lniyll VOtu 3 CU,blackiia lOloi W
per iHiulul'

Onlmi..tf u 34.
ISlnliHs..76otrtl U

MIHUhlANKUUH MAHKKrU
Ciiicaoo, Jan. Or

gou, ISIo Ita; alley, U to 1 V H--r pound
lleef I.le, .t to J lX drtwMHI, M.
Million l.he, 3Hto IVxdn.Kl.y
lltv Ue,BIO;drse.t.,7c
Vwt 7 lo!K-;v-r iouiul.

School Tax LUt,
The school tnxw or district No, 31

In Marlon county are now duo and
payable at the clerk's olllee In No,
aw Commercial street tin the rearot
K. S, IVarUirn's Usk storo in the
Hush llreyiuau bliok) Salem. Tho
same will tKWine dolliiipjcnt uuUss
iviln within ut) days from this date.

Ukanl. this 17th day of
tMivciiioer, m1 sj, v, ji.MMrsox,

tf District Clerk.

MAIL LBTT1NGS.

NOTICE TO COXTIUCTOIIS.

WAsiiiNtims. tl, 1 Jsuus.ryU.lSJl
I'llUlMHAM wU Urwed at lliCin

Unci uun, or ihu iirtittMiv uniu i iv
m m Mrb U, w. wr MrryiB th
hmu of lh I'aittKt hlt uvo th realms.
tUdaWMIugtdthkohduUvrarit'JsJid
dc)ururMviard Uy lite IWrnUtutu). lu
Ibv al wl iiorsuu. Awu July Ut m.a
JuHSMUlst. U.lr rMtt,wth iwa- -

, uk ul nnlrsu and diturv uutmtHn' UtUJJtn with feruvt, r cvmlrts aud
biMMt, a4 aN rtlw nowwary iMAtmui- -
tkw. sum w IwraUheq upi ih'wiiou to
IW NNuad AMUUat lWtutrUafi.

i JOHN WAN.UtAKKU,

BETTER THAN CANAAN.

Tho Claim Made by an Old Lady tor th"
State of Ti'cbratka.

A ereat many people in Nebraska, ml
well as elscwhoro in our country, oat corn-mea- l

muih with milk very frequently for
supper. It ii a matter of universal com-

plaint that few cooks get quite enough
salt tn tbe mush to suit the palates of those
who are fastidious in musb-eaUnc- There
is an old story of a farmer's family w hoso
members each determined tbat tho supper's
mush should be salt enough for once,
and ono day each salted it In turn
without saying any thing to tho others.
Seven big bandfuls of salt went into that
kettle of mush and nobody could cat it, of
course.

A certain farmer's family in Nebraska
bad long been troubled by tho freshness of
tho mush. 'Whether tho mother or ono of
tho girls mado it, it was always too fresh
Tho grandmother, who lived with them,
and was not as amiable as some people's
grandmothers, scolded a good deal about)
this lack.

Ono day, wbllo the farmer was digging a'
shallow well in tho pasture behind the barn j

to furnish more water for his cattle, ho was
surprised to corno upon a stream of very
salt and very warm water. The moment an
opening was made for it, up it gushed in a
sparkling little fountain. Ho ran to the
bouse In great excitement, and called "tho
folks" to como and see. All wcro amaicd,
of course.

His old mother stood with arms akimbo
for a little while and watched tbe spurting
waters, then sho bent over, thrust her
fingers into tho fountain and tasted the salt
water. Her face glowed with delight.

"I'm thankful to livo to see. this day," she
tald. "Nebrasky beats tho land o' Canaan.
It flew with milk and honey there, it's true
but nobody can't livo on such victuals a
that. Hut here's tho salt water all heated
for our mush, and yonder tho corn

wing to make it with. The good Iord
bo praised, wo' re done with fresh we.l
water for tho mush cooking. Yes, Nebras-
ky beats tho land o' Canaan."

And sho started at once for tho house to
fetch a tin pail to got some of tho welcome
water, whilo tears of pleasure rolled down
nor withered old checks.

MOURNFUL STORIES.
A Series of Tales Invented by n Young

Lady fur the Jleneflt of Jlures.
Thero is a very nlco young lady in Wash

Ington who, according to the Post, has u
way of ridding herself of bores to bo com
mended for uniqueness at least. Bhe tells
tho tiresome party a story j then a second,
if the second doesn't start him, tho third
ono is almost suro to. In caso tbat falls
tho fourth never missed its man. Bhe
calls them her "Undertaker Berles." Thoy
are as follows :

"Oh I dear," said tho beautiful daughtor of
a promlnont undertaker, "I am afraid I
shan't bo nblo to go to Saratoga this sum-
mer. Papa says ho never knew people to
bo so frightfully healthy. If some one
doesn't dlo beforo long I shan't ovon have a
now spring hat."

Tho second runs as follows: A Now
England gontleman went to Kloronco in the
last stages of consumption, lingered a few
months and passed away. His bereaved
widow tolcgraphed home: "John is doad
Loss fully covered by insuraeco." Bho
then set about preparing tho remains for
shipment to tho North. Tho local undertake!
was called in. Tho seas jn was about ovor,
and his largo and scIim t assortment had
boon reduced to n single casket, which
proved about two f ' t too long for tho de
ceased. "Nevermind," sobbed tho widow,
after sho hail haggled tho prk-- down to the
lowest posslblonguro; "tho nor is too long,
but 1 can fill tho end In oranges 1"

And tho third is liko unto this: A
certain undertaker's energetic wlfo okos
out tho family purso by keeping n board-Ing-hous-

Tho boarders claim to bo nblo
to tell, with unerring accuracy, when tho
husband has had charge of u funeral,

tho noxt day there nro liowcrs on the
tablo, and ice on tho butter.

Tho fourth Btory can bo told only under
oxtromo provocation. It would bo down-
right gravo robbery to repeat It.

STUDENTS IN GERMANY.
IntersiUnjf StatlstU'S Concerning Tbeli

Vork aud Studies.
Tho following Interesting statistics occur

In an article on "Student Mfoiu Qcrmany,"
by llr. F. M. Warren, in tho Chautauquan
"Wo find In tho twenty schools of Uermany
soino twenty-si- x thousand students, of
whom ovor twelvo hundred aro foreigners,
tho Hussslans loading, closely pressed bi
tho Bwlss, Auslriaus aud Americans, In
numbers that do not vary far from tv
hundred for each nation. As might bo sup
posed, tho largest towuscoutam tho largest
Institutions. Tho modern university, like
tho mediaeval, appears to demand tho mulll
pUcity of Industrial ltf o. Tho Unlvorslty of
Berlin numbors over five thousand
students, thoso of Loipilg and Munich more
than throo thousand cacti. To resist this
tcudeticy toward tho distinctively urban
foundations, favored to tho utmost b.
status which they peculiarly represent,

of tho smaller central lowers
aud thoso less fostered by tho pride of
dynasty exert thumsulvus to excel in sqinu
ouo sjHHslalty In which effort thoy uro
often aided by tradition and hublt. Thus,
In l(xS7, In spltoof tho greatly superior ag-
gregate of tho threa universities noted
above, certain of tho provincial fucultie--s

havo successfully maintained, not merely n
relative, but even an absolute pre-ou-u

uouco. Tho order of attoudauco lu theology
(both rrvtestaiit and Catholic faculties bo-la- g

rookontkl together, wheu In the same
Institution) was, Berlin iT9), Leipzig (078),
Hallo (MM), Tublugeii (5H). lu law, the
capitals of tho largest two States come
first, Uorlln tl,a), Munich (1,130), fol
luwi--u vy t.i'nuiK tiKo, aim luotiiguu, a
bad fourth (3ls. in medicine, the oupluls
again lead, but in reversed order
Muuloh (1,0), llerllu (1,7), Wunburg,
however, has here a specialty ; ttt), which
puis hor ahead of Leipsig TSl) In philos-
ophy, llerlm (l.vm niulLelpiig (l,(M0!eav
tho others far iu the rear."

A Lughlruluvlui; l'lsnt,
Talgrave, In his work on Central and

Kasleru Arabia, mentions a 4aut whose
seed prvduoes offm-t- s aualogous to tUoso of
laughtu- - gas. The plant Is a nutivo of
Arabia, A dwarf variety It found In Kasuai,
aud another variety at Oman, winch at
talstahsightof from thwo to four fet,
with woody stems,
and green foliage. The flower are pro-
duced in duster aud aro yellow-- lu eulor
The seed ikhIs ooutaln two or thre black
seetls ot tho slM and shape of a French
beau. ThMtr lUvor Is a lute Uk that of
0tuB), tho tasto Is nvwrt and Um odor f row
lhHH prwliuvs a siekentag ssmsauoa aud Is
sUjfhtlr efTeusiv The sMds, wbsc hi!
Vrt(U and taken lu small dt ojmmtsU-uioMi-

or04i la a vsry peculiar waecat
He ttegtus to Isukh loudly and thHstrol.
and Hum slags, duuevs sad cuts up all kinds
of faauutto eapsrs. Th estool uus
sWul au hour, aud the patMut w xirM..(Wtal. Wlwu tba exoiwmeat osasss Uh
pxhsustod ludivulusl falls lute a da4 stovi
WhUjh coUbus for aa Uourorwor. au
who he awkns h Is uttony uaooascfcnu
ai a i I c !. ' VH,

tn

CALlFOeNU
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'Zini CATARRH
Rlieoinntlifn, Neuralgia, Corns

HCAOAOHK ArALI,PAIN
Ti 0aVlNrl riM ni Vo

IILKOTKIO OUUOII CUREemu com, at t&iHMHte.
111 y UI SnfjUU. KmV ti, 10 4 tlW4laff Clsr , 194 AjV OtV
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Copyright, 1833. F2aB$
"Hello I Hello 11 HcUollt"
"Well; what la it?"
"How Is your mother, this morning-- "
"Very much better; she had a real rest-

ful sleep lost night ; sho is almost rid of ber
night-sweat- s, cough and nervousness, and
Is growing quite cheerful. How grateful
we all aro to you for tbat bottle ot medi-
cine."

"Don't speak of gratitude. What does
tho doctor sar?"

"Ho says be never saw so wonderful
a change la such a sorious lung' trouble.
Ho still thinks wo are rivlng his medi-
cines. I don't lifco to tell him."

"That's riffht. He's an old friend, you
know. I'm sure your mother will get well
now; but you won't firget the name of
too medicine, will you?"

"Never I Dr. Pi.-rco'- Golden Medical
Discovery aro household words already,
and It had come to stay. Do como and soo
what sunshlno It bos brought already."

" I will. Good bye."
"Golden Medical Discovery" has cured

severe, lingering coughs and arrested Con-
sumption, or Lung-acroful- In thousands
of rjhsce af ler doctors havo failed and other
medicines havo been tried and abandoned
aa useless. Tho "Discovery" is guaran-
teed to benefit or euro In every case, if
taken in time and given a fair trial, or
money will bo refund

DB. SAGE'S .CATARRH REMEDY
cures the worst cases, no matter of how
long- standing. 0 cents, by druggists.

VKOFKSSIONAI. GAUDS.

1 OHN O'rillKA, Attorney at law. Room
J over Capital National bank. Collec-
tions a specialty. Correspondence solicited

II. F. HONHA.M. 11. N. HAYDEN
W. II. HOLMES.

noXHAM, HOLMKS & IlATrDEJf, Attor- -

J neys ni inw. unice in uusirs tiiocK,
octwecn suite anu court, on i;onvi at.

Q T.H1CHAUDSON, Attorney at law, of-j-,

lice upstairs In lront rooms ol new
Hush block, corner Commercial and Court
streets, Knlem, Oregon.

J. HHAW, Attorney-nt-lJiw- , Salem,J . Oregon. Olllco rirst door to the left
at head of tttalrs In the rear of Lndd &.

Hush's bank.

rplLMON KOKII, attorney at law, Salem,
L Oregon. Oltloe In Fatton's

block.

PUATr ,t HUNT, attorneys at law, Salem.
Olllco over Capital National

Hank, Commercial street. Money to loan

D'AHCY & 1I1NOHA.M, Attorneys nnd
at law, Sideni, Oregon.

tlu Ing nnubst met ott he reeoids of Marlon
coiiuiy.lneludlngnlot nnd block Index oi
talcin, the) hae hpeelal faellltlei lor ex-
amining lilies to real estate. Business in
the supieiiio eourt nnd In tbe state depart-
ments will receive prompt nttentlon.

A f INTA S. A. DAVIS, M. I)., Graduate
1L of American Medical College, oilers
tier pnillefslonal service to those who may
need them. Special nttentlon given to
dKeii-.e- of women nnd children. Olllceup
stalls In Now Hank building, Commer-
cial street.

M. KF.HNK, Dentist. OlllcooverDR.J. White Corner Court aud Com.
mi relal streets

WD. I'UUH, Architect, Flans, Sped
and superintendence lor

uu euuves ui niiimings. UHico cum
inerclal .St., up stairs.

S. McNAI.I.Y, Architect, New Bush
llreymnn block. I'laus and snecMen- -

lion of all classes of of bulldlucs on short
nollee. Superlnteiidenceoruorkprotnptly
txikfcd'aner. a&-t-f

BUST. Artist Studio BushAW. block. Classes Thursdays and
ha till (lays.

IIUSINK.NS CAUDS.

Us. K. o. HONCO. barber and hair- -
dresser. ShamiHHilntf ladle.-.- ' nnd

rli.ldrvirs hair a .specialty. She will be
p'ea-e- to see all her old customers ut her
shop op oslti the Opera House.

IO.Kl'll bnrbnrandhnlrdress.t) er. Hair cuttiug'Jaeeuts, sbnlui: lo
louts. Bestofwork. 1U7 State street.

1J1 (1. W. MF.KKH, HK.tl,
I1 ,

haleni, tlregou. Metxs.t Mrajer have on
sule line furms, city and aermiges In thisand other counties. Also choice timber
lauds, mills and basinets properties. A
cholco ritictvH near oily at a special bar-Kiil-

lllvo us a rail. We cuh suit you.
Correspondence solicited.

I) J, UYBSKN A co Manufacture of all
kin ds of ehlc!c, Repairing a special-

ty. Shop State street,

I KO. UUKYi; Ilartwr ami lluir.,lr...VI, liiKimrlurs. Mnwt baths In Uivoit).
JWtiiiiiinre!IMnM,italmi. f

ur-- II. DUNNING PON. Ininruiljir Will.n lUut-M-e llHrlrslMi uudmr Wlllaui- -
ette IhXwI. wuiy nrsi eut worKiiieu em- -

ployml,

I"VR.T.C. l,letlst,w state strwt,
l J sawui. or. UnUtitsl dental oiH-ni- -

lious llilnlvKS opera- -
ihhwh spwtauy a.

I? I1, ..,lm,wJ.CK. Ooatraetor aud
tHiU.,,ff WeH J'rlrd to do allKinds ut building aud guarantee satlsfcu.Uou.

lOUS aHAV.-tVntr- ctor nd bulldr r.J ui Ikt nnbhliif a .--WiW "rH, mUhi Orv,fun.

IOUN KNIUHT, WakiulUi. llorx
t lh kM( isf IMxmy sltt, rMMUriyuu.
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SALEM SAUSAGE WORKS.

Only German Market in City.

Choicest, Fresh, Smoked and

Pickled Meats Manufactured

All kinds of auw.ge, Wholesale and lie
tall Free delivery In city

171 Commercial St,
CIIAS. WOLZ, PROP.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

'Shasta Line
CALIFORNIA EXPBJ3S TKAIJf RUN DAIT.I

BETWEKX POKTLAFD AUD S. F.

Bouth. I North.
7.DC p. m. Ev7 Portland Ar. a. ni.
9:18 p. in. t.v. Snlem 7:20 a. in
10:15 a.m. Ar. San Fran. Lv.

Above trains stop euly nl following sta
tions north of Koseburg, East Portland
Oregon City, Woodburn, fcalein, Albauy
Tangent, Shedds, Halwy, UnrrisburK
Junction City, Irving and Eugene

hookhuro mall daily,
&00 a,m. Lv. Portland Ar.l p. III.
I(h52 a. m L.V Salem L,v. f p. in.
5:40 p. m. Ar. Itoseburg Lv. a. m

Albany Local, Dally (Kxcept Sunday.)
60 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. ittxjc m,
7:52 p. rn. Lv: snlem Lv. fj:0S . in
900 p.m. Ar. Albany l.v, 5:00 n. m.

PULLMAN BCFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
Kor accommodation ot second class
passengers attacned to express trains.

vVest Side DWsioD, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (EXCEIT SUNDAY).

7:X) a. in. LvT Portland 5:.T0 p. m
12:10 p. in. Ar. Corvallls Lv. 12i p. m

At Albany and Corvallls connect with
trains oruregon pacific lUllroad.

EXPRESS TKAIN (DAILY KXCEPTaHNDAY

4:10 p. m. Lv. Portland A7T1 8:1X1 a. ni.
7:25 p. m. Ar.McMlnnvllIeLv. 5:45 a. m.

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
for tickets and lull information regard-

ing rates maps, etc, apply to the Compa-
ny's agent Salem, Oregon.
E.P. HOQEIW, Asst. U. F. and Pass. Ag't
K. KOEHLEH. Manager

Health is Wealth I

HtJV-- 3 T UllA,.--!

D. E. C. WEST'S Nerve and iiraln
Treatment, a guaranteed siK-e!tl-

c for Hys-
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits--, Nervous
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration
caused by the uso of alcohol or tobacco,
Wakelullue-- s. Mental Depression, Sollcn-lngo- f

tho brain resulting in Insanity andleading to misery, decay and death, pre-
mature oldage, barrenness, loss of power
euuseu uy me ornin.
box contains ono month's treatment, Sl.OU
a box or six boxes for S5.00, bent by mall
prepaid on receipt of price.
WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

To cure any case, Willi each order
by us for six boxes, accompanied

wlthSSOO, wo will send the purchaser our
written guarantee to refund the maney 11

the treatment does not ellect a cure. Guar-
antees Issued only by Geo. E. Good, Drug-
gist, Sole agenl, 301) Com. St., balem, Or.

S50Q JfJgWJSX'
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HEALTH,

Le nichna'i Oolilen Balaam Xo. 1
Cure Chancrea, flr. and second suiesSorn on the Leys and Body; Sore Ears
o'.' .1.. " Ulotchos,iyphllltIoCtarrh. diseased Scalp, and alllnry formj of tho disease known airohllli.- Price.. - 3 uu per Holtle

A. iiicnnu'i Uolilen Daliim N'o.2
Curts Tcrtlar)', Uercurlalpl'lHtie Rheu
raaiism, rum in tho lionet, rains la th(
Head, back of tho Nock, Ulceratod Sore
Throat, Syphilitic Rash, Lumps and

Cords, Stiffness of the Limbs, an4
eradlptei all disease from the system,
whether caused by Inditf retlon or abuse
of Mercury, learlnp the blood pure and

r h? ihi: V'A",5 00 Per ole.Golden S punish Ami.cu" ' Conorrho3a, Oleet,
Orarel, and all Urinary or Oen!

tal dlsarranffemcnU. Price 9 50 perUottle,
1 Ulehau's Ooldeu Spanish In.taction, lor severe casesof Gonorrhea.Inflammatory Oleet, Strleturea.Se. Price91 BO per nottle.
t?,.!'hle!r'"!''v Ooltlen Ointment

healin?ot Syphilitic Sores,
and eruptions. Price 91 00 per llox.1 Itlchavu'a Golden PllU-.Vr- rre
and Drain treatment; loss of physical pow.
er.excess or orer-wor- l'rogtratlon, etc.Price 83 00 per Ilex.Tanlo and Xarvtnn,

Bnl everywhere, C. a D., iocurelT mekedrexprea.

THE RICHARDS DRUB CO.,Aoeuta
600 ic 511 JTIAUKET ST-- ,

Ban Frunclxco, Col
JWUILAp,S 8INT FHCt1.

THE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD
And Orwm Dovelonnifnt mmruinv'itmnislilpllne. miles shorter, a) n ur! time tliuu by

musl, rJwnr ind 'ftSffht ItaJ
ftom lMrttand and hA point lu lh Wllauwtio valtov to and Iromhau

TIME SCHEDULE. tKxreui HundavMi
KSJ"? :15jLnJ laill'V... . . .v .w nun ilrriya Yaqnlna . twroi M

lnr OorvHllls . . liftAJIArrive Albany IUM A X
Curvallu,i0, KS' ,ra,,w wine at Albany and

Ttw bop truius emBwt at YAwith Uw UfMMi IatoisWUit Ui?. IJ.,

SV1UX0 lUThi.
"""'W- - 1UUV1,U,.,,
&s& 'WISasilay. Inlysta:ii i

sSsSia. -- --i "Vl ?Wui2T5tI? " I
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UuftaaiU ValWy.Tvsay .J"".-- B
i?h ",?,, xmtvm la n,bt .7
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Tl IF JO

lost coinilete and reliable facts and stutistics about

Salem and the Villainette Valley yet j u)lished. Cou-dens-

and aocurate.

Of Course

Tn HilVO

Now procure some copies

advertise

i

and send to cur friends o

this region.

WRAPPED HEIDI TO MAIL

oitet; ISTG

There is only one thing that is better to send

friends in the East than a New Years JOURNAL

that is to send them the WEEKLY JOURNAL a

or at least six months. It will give them good every-da- y

information about our State and immediate community.

Until February 1st, subscriptions will be received at.

DOLLAR

YEAR

Call
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year
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